
Richard Pryor’s New Movie Keeps Audience In Stitches 
During the past few 

weeks there has been s lot 
of buzzing going around 
about Columbia Pictures’ 
latest release, “The Toy.” 
After viewing the movie 
myself I can honestly say 
that the buzzing hasn’t 
been for nothing. 

Starring Richard Pryor 
and Jackie Gleason “The 
Toy” is a comedy that 

_mildly_comments—on 
friendship, teaches a 

focuses on laughter. 
Pryor plays Jack Brawn, 

an unemployed journalist 

who is in such a desperate 
need for money that be 
agrees to become a toy for 
U.S .Bates’ (Gleason) son 
(Scott Schwartz). Aa al- 
ways Pryor leaves ’em 
laughing but be also shows 
he’s a multi-talented actor. 
A fine performance is 
pulled off by Schwartz 
alias Eric Bates as he finds 
a friend in Pryor and a 
father in Gleason. 

“The Toy” is now play- 
ing at the Park Terrace 
Theatre. 

WHICH WAY IS UP 
You can enjoy Richard 

Pryor is one of his older 
movies and let the the 
laughter roll. He’ll be star- 
ring in “Which Way Is Up” 

O’clock Movie on Channel 
18. 

DMAGE8 
For people <6 and older 

the world has taken on 
drastic changes. Get a 
black elderly perspective 
when “Images” examines 
the philosophies and ideals 
of an earlier era and see 
how it contrasts .with 
today’s youth. “Images” 
airs on Channel 42 at 8 pjn. 

" 
WITH LORETTA MAN AGO* 

* 

Charlotte 
Area 
Happenings 

Saturday, January 8. 
ACC DOUBLEHEADER 
It’s a bill of excitement, 

and noontop action when 
top collegiate schools Geor- 
gia Tech and Wake Forest, 
Virginia and Maryland bat- 
tle it out an the basket- 
ball court Saturday, Jan- 
uary 8 at 7 pjn. on Channel 
3._ 
NEWS THAT ROCKED V 

Who were the newsmak- 
ers of *82 in the world of 
rock and roll? Who ahook 
the industry and who were 
the newcomers? For an- 
swer* watch “NowenThat 
Rocked ’82” Saturday, 
January 8, 12 ajn., on 
Channels. 

LINCOLN CENTER 
A mixture of rfasslrsl 

and Jasz only maaaa one 
thing? Good musk! The 
Chamber Musk Society 
wm perform works by 
Kuhlaw, Brahms snd 
Bach And Cbkk Corea will 
intensify the setting with 
two of hia compoaftkxM. 
Catch “Live From f Jweniw 
Center” Monday, January 
10 at 9 pjn. on Channel 58, 

SOUNDSTAGE 
Country muek star Ron- 

nie Milsap brings hia 
talents to “Souadstage” 
Thursday, January IS 
Singing such hits as 

“Smokey Rain,” 
“Cowboys and downs,” 
“I’m A Stand By My Wo- 
man Man.” Ronnie MDsa 
can be seen on Channel 42 
at 9 p.m. 
MINT PLAY AUDITIONS 

Auditions for “Romantic 
Comedy,” the third play of 
the Golden Circle The- 
atre’s season, are sched- 
uled for Sunday, January 9 
at» p.m. and on Tuesday, 
January 11 at 7:36 p.m. at 
the Mint Museum, 501 
Hempstead Place. There 
are roles for four women 
and two men, ages late MS 
to mid-OOs. “Romantic 
Comedy” opens February 
11 and will run through the 
26th. The auditions are 
open to anyone who wishes 
to try out For more in- 
formation contact June 
BUas, 334-9725. 

MINT MUSEUM 
“On The Home Front: 

Charlotte During The Civil 
War” will continue until 
April 10 at the Mint Mu- 
seum of History, 3500 
Shamrock Drive, to allow 
more school age children to 
visit this wthibit in organ- 
ized school tours. Contact 
Stuart Schwartz, 566-1774, 
for more information. 
_8PnUT8QUAREr^ 

WORLD'S LEADING AUTO APPEARANCE SPECIALIST. 3 
■ 

••••••••••• W© Are Specialists /^•••••••••••» 
1. Preserv-A-Shine 

A never need to wax treatment, that carries a lifetime warranty. 
2. Upholstery Gard n 

_A unique Invisible seat cover that protects agafaiat spin. u 
carries a lifetime warranty. 

3. Ball and 8hine 
An inside and out detail of your car. We wax the outside, door j»m« hood and trunk, clean and wipe down the imide 

4. Interior Shampoo 
A shampoo of all carpets, seats, door panels, dash and head ianier. Vinyl and 
leather treatment. Exterior wash. 

^ 

5. Vinyl Top Treatment 
A shampoo and application to seal and protect the vinyl ao it’s virtually 
impossible for dust and <firt to stick. Free with Pas or BtrfT ft SMne 

f. Pinstrfping 
7. Stone-Splash Gnards 

_ 

W. S. Cox Co,; Asnodoto Dealer 
Comer Of S. Tryon & W. Blvd. Telephone 
Chorkrtto. NC 28203 ___5250640 

blues and Jazz tap k the 
specialty of the house at 
Spirit Square Friday, Jan- 
uary 14 at 8:15 pjn. uk 
Thousand Years of Jazz” 
starring the legends of Jazz 
under the direction of 
Barry Martyn, the Original 
Hoofers and Deborah Wat- 
son spells a night of en- 
chantment For ticket in- ■ 

1 formation call 37*4883. 

8HAKEEKA 
RICHARDSON 

The fundraising commit- 
tee for ^aimaks Richard- 
son, a biliary artresia vic- 
tim has aat one of their first 
projects in motion. On Jan- 
uary 14 at Dana Audi- 
torium (Queen’s College) 
the commit** will present 
a “Charity Fashion Show." 
Students from the Barbi- 
aon School of Modeling will 

dazzle the audience with 
today’s latest fashions. 
Donations are $10 each. 
Door prizes will be award- 
ed. For more information 
contact Louvenia Cochran, 
5AM40S. 

ALBUM REVIEW 

“Dent Play With Fire” 
The alluring love call of 

singer^Peabo Bryson is 
aBve iuTWCn 6h Ml WStT 
Capitol release. His voice 
that captured fans on 

“Reaching For The Sky” 
and “Fed The Fire” refute 
to let go of the bold. He 
delivers such mellow and 
tender selections as: “Re- 
member When (So Much In 
Love),” “Give Me Your 
Love” and “We Don’t Have 
To Talk (About Love).” 

What remains wiD pieMe 
your mntical ear Just as 

much. Side One: “Go For 
It,” and ‘Han’t May With 
Fire*' gWipIttea one phase 
of Bryson’s album. 

With ■Side Two there’s 
"Turn It On,” “Words” 
and "Let Me Be The One 
You Need.” 

“Dont May With Fire” is 
available at Shazada Re 
cordstTages, 1514 West 

The Jcfftnons” 
George is in for the sur 

prise of his Ufe when jea- 
lousy gets the beM of Flo- 
rence, compelling her to 
poee as someone be never 
expected and she never 
intaxked-Mrs. George Jef- 
ferson-on “The Jeffer- 
aons,” Sunday, January 9 
at • p.m. on WBTV, 
Channels. 
-- 

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
Dilworth Beverages 
1724 South Bhrd. • 375-7535 

2 Liter COICB 
only 89* 

“Tour pleasure is our concern' 
___ 


